Grissard Cemetery

El Paso, Arkansas

This Cemetery is also known as: None known.

GPS Location: 583692-3884808

Arkansas Archeological Survey site #: 3WH0645

Number of Marked Graves: About 1235

Number of Unmarked Graves: Unknown.

The last complete survey of this cemetery was: July 2014 By Sam Holloway.

There has been Obituaries that were printed in the newspaper posted since the last survey was made.

Current status of cemetery: Active.

Point of contact for cemetery. Andy Anderson 501-796-3668 or Bob Weatherford 501-882-2802 or Wendell Drennan 501-796-
This cemetery is located just off (east) of Highway 5, less than a half-mile south of the intersection of Highway 5 and Highway 64, in Section 33, Township 6 North, Range 10 West. It was listed May 10, 1975 by Cloie and Leister E. Presley and Imogene Rowe of the White County Historical Society. Gerald Torrence of the Society photographed the cemetery and updated the listing in the summer of 2001. Leroy Blair, another Society member, visited the cemetery several times in 2002 and added 131 names to the list. He also counted 579 concrete blocks that had been placed next to old field rocks or alone; he said a cemetery worker told him the blocks marked graves but the identities are unknown.

According to the Grissard Cemetery Association, "In 1840, Mr. Henry Grissard donated land to the for a cemetery, thus the name ‘Grissard Cemetery’ after its donor. In the early ‘70s, Mr. J.C. Pool and Rev. Ernest Anderson canvassed all the families they could contact who had relatives interred here, asking each family to contribute $500 toward the perpetual care of the cemetery. In 1975 the cemetery acquired two acres west of the existing cemetery at which time a corporation was formed to provide orderly care and maintenance of the cemetery." Donations for the upkeep of Grissard Cemetery may be sent to Grissard Cemetery Corporation, P.O. Box 59, El Paso, AR 72045. This organization has a list showing specific locations of gravesites.

This cemetery is the final resting place for members of the Otho Pool family who died in a tornado that struck El Paso on Sunday, April 18, 1880. Killed were Martha Pool and her children William, 6; Caleb, 2, and Elbert, 4 months. The storm struck about 9 p.m., destroying homes and carrying away the Pool family members. The mother was found with the baby Elbert still in her arms; William’s body was found three-quarters of a mile away. Otho Pool was badly injured but he and another daughter, Martha, survived. A year later, Otho Pool committed suicide. His employer Caleb Warren became guardian of Martha Pool, who years later attended Ouachita College in Arkadelphia.

If you have corrections or additions to this list or other information on this Cemetery, Contact the White County Historical Society, P.O. Box 537, Searcy, AR 72145. Or phone 501- 278- 5010

Following is a list of known burials in this cemetery.

A.L.A. – No dates – initials carved on a rock - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Aclin, Ben C. (7-N Old section) - March 23, 1861 – February 19, 1926 - Husband of Minnie Aclin - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Aclin, C.Z. (5-N Old section) – December 12, 1860 – November 20, 1926 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Aclin, Hubert C. (8-N Old section) – August 1, 1893 – January 12, 1930 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Aclin, Infant (8-N Old section) – November 1, 1914 – December 3, 1914 - Son of H.C. and Lottie Aclin - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso,AR

Aclin, John P. (5-N Old section) - April 18, 1888 –August 27, 1942 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Aclin, Mattie (5-N Old section) - May 1865 – February 24, 1918 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Aclin, Minnie J. (7-N Old section) - March 29, 1868 - September 8, 1924 - Wife of Ben C. Aclin - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Aclin, Parthena (5-N Old section) – June 7, 1890 – December 30, 1978 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Aclin, Robert C. (5-N Old section) – December 12, 1860 – November 20, 1926 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Aclin, Sallie (5-N Old section) – 1879 - 1916 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Adams, Dean (23-N Old section) – May 21, 1881 – August 13, 1883 – Son of M.F. and H.K. Adams - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Adams, Infant (11-N Old section) – August 13, 1905 – August 17, 1905 - Son of W.C. & M.B. Adams - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso,AR

Adams, Mollie B. (11-N Old section) - June 4, 1882 - Only date listed - DS with William C. Adams - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Adams, Paul (24-N Old section) - February 21, 1892 - June 30, 1892 - Twin son of H.K. & M.F.Adams - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Adams, Roy (24-N Old section) - February 21, 1892 - August 15, 1892 - Twin son of H.K. & M.F.Adams - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Adams, William S. (23-N Old section) - July 18, 1876 – August 12, 1883 - Son of H.K. & M.F.Adams - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Allison, Cassandra Brooke (22 N New section) – August 13, 1995 – August 13, 1995 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Anderson, Deborah Lynn (21-S Old section) – February 27, 1958- December 10, 2000 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Anderson, Hugh (25-N Old section) – December 2, 1897 - November 16, 1913 - Son of T.W. & Alice Anderson - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR
Anderson, Irvirson (24-S Old section) – August 8, 1892 – February 21, 1941 - Husband of Ruth Anderson - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Anderson, James Vernon – April 7, 1944 – January 21, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit)


Anderson, Ruth - April 1894 (24-S Old section) – January 16, 1918 - Wife of Irvirson Anderson - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Anderson, Thomas (25-N Old section) – January 12, 1852 – February 18, 1923 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Anderson, Ulric (22-S Old section) – December 24, 1887 – August 23, 1925 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Armstrong, David Wayne (7-N Old section) – March 29, 1914 – April 17, 1915 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Austin, Lula (26-N Old section) - May 28, 1872 - July 2, 1899 - Wife of S. Austin - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Baggs, Infant (33-E New section) – No dates listed - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Bailey, Forrest R. – November 5, 1940 – September 6, 2010 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR - (Obit)

Bailey, George Franklin (1-S Old section) – 1895 - 1944 - DS with Tennie Mae Bailey - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Bailey, Henry Otha (4-N Old section) – 1891 - December 18, 1962 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Bailey, Lottie Ethel (28 Q New section) – July 12, 1907 – March 1, 1994 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Bailey, Mary Ida (4-N Old section) – 1871 – July 23, 1951 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR - (Obit)


Bales, Thelma S. (23-P New section) – August 31, 1920 - July 14, 1972 – DS with Bill Bales - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Barbee, Mrs. M.D. (7) – August 4, 1974 - age 81 – (FM) - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Barringer, Augusta W. (22-S Old section) - July 18, 1898 - June 3, 1974 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Barringer, William E. (23-S Old section) - May 1, 1931 - June 1, 1953 - PVT 32 ABA Brigade - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Baswell, John Paul (Old section) 23-S – December 15, 1868 – April 18, 1934 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Baxter, John Edward (Old section) – 1869 - 1926 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Baxter, Rosa Bell (8-S Old section) – 1871 - 1950 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Beard, Donald Lee (21-N Old section) - January 3, 1943 - March 31, 1943 - Son of L.W. & Wilma Beard - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Beckett, Agnes (5-N Old section) – 1886 - 1965 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Beeden, Arminda B. – 1855 – May 1902 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Berg, D. Conard (3-S Old section) – November 26, 1904 - May 27, 1967 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Blakemore, Billy Jerrel (23-S Old section) – Died November 21, 1998 – age 43 years, 5 mos., 22 days - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR – (Obit)


Blakemore, Georgia M. (23-S Old section) - October 19, 1915 – Only date listed – DS with Jim C. - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Blakemore, Paula – April 9, 1959 – April 27, 2014 – Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR (Obit)

Blankenship, D.C. (8-N Old section) - March 15, 1834 – December 29, 1906 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Blasingame, Clifford B. (2-N Old section) - May 12, 1912 - June 5, 1913 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Blasingame, Nora (2-N Old section) - April 24, 1873 – December 29, 1942 - DS with Thomas - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Blasingame, James Fitzhugh (2-N Old section) – April 21, 1923 – December 8, 1923 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Blasingame, Ruth (3-N Old section) – December 31, 1897 – January 2, 1932 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Blasingame, Thomas (2-N Old section) – February 16, 1871 – October 23, 1951 - DS with Nora - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Boardman, A.J. (21-N Old section) – March 12, 1911 – October 8, 1913 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Boardman, Albert (21-N Old section) – March 24, 1848? – February 27, 1927 - DS - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Boardman, Bertha L. (21-N Old section) – Sept. 2, 1909 - Only date listed - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR
Boardman, Claud (21-N Old section) - November 8, 1879 - April 4, 1951 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR – (Obit)


Boardman, G.M. (“Mitt”) (21-N Old section) – December 3, 1907 - Only date listed - TS with - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Boardman, George (21-N Old section) – 1876 - 1936 - DS - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Boardman, Jenny Evlyn (21-N Old section) – October 24, 1914 - Sept 24, 1917 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Boardman, Leonard W. – December 19, 1903 – November 19, 1990 – DS with Wilma Boardman

Boardman, Mae (21-N Old section) - Only date listed - DS - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Boardman, Martha Sarah (21-N Old section) - July 22, 1852 - Only date listed - DS - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Boatman, Herbert Derlon (33-S Old section) – Died October 19, 2003 – age 59 years - Only date listed - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Boatman, Luther R. (35-S Old section) – October 2, 1906 - April 12, 1972 - DS with Mary E. Boatman - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso,AR

Boatman, Mary E. (35-S Old section) - April 20, 1910 – August 8, 1972 - DS with Luther R. Boatman - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR
Boatman, Mary Lee (33-S Old section) – Died March 26, 1989 – Age 80 years – (FM) - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR – (Obit) March 21, 1989 paper


Booth, Elizabeth (30-N Old section) - October 1822 – October 1, 1887 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Booth, John L. - November 29, 1845 - October 1895 - Husband of Mary A. Booth - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Booth, John L. - December 29, 1874 - August 2, 1883 - Son of J.L. and M.A. Booth - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Booth, Lizzie (31-N Old section) - October 23, 1854 - December 16, 1911 - Wife of J.T.Booth - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Booth, Mary A. (32-N Old section) - May 4, 1841 - March 11, 1911 - Wife of J.L.Booth - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Booth, Oma Lee (31-N Old section) - Daughter of J.T. & V.E. Booth - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Booth, Sudie (31-N Old section) - August 17, 1879 - July 2, 1887 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Bramlett, Mae – January 14, 1854 - June 30, 1920 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Brashers, Freda (15-S Old section) – May 24, 1924 – February 1928 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Bratcher, Eva (17-N Old section) – August 26, 1891 - June 10, 1917 - Wife of J.W. Bratcher - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Breeden, Arminda (1-N Old section) – 1855 - May 26, 1902 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Brewer, James R. (23-N Old section) – September 18, 1862 - December 24, 1905 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Brittain, Becky J. – June 1, 1954 – Only date listed – DS with Gary E. Brittain - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Brock, Jewel Rebea Lee (24-O New section) – 1923 – 1972 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Brock, Jimmie C. (4-B New section) – February 17, 1924 – April 25, 1997 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Brock, Odessa – June 14, 1921 – October 12, 2012 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR (Obit)

Brock, Tammy Marie (24-N New section) – May 4, 1974 – July 2, 1974 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Brown, Baby Boy (33-N Old section) – March 15, 1887 - March 22, 1887 - Son of M.A. & M.M.- Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Brown, Hugh Jr. (11-S Old section)– August 27, 1923 – October 19, 1923 - DS - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Brown, Infant – No dates listed - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Brown, Mary M. (33-N Old section)- October 9, 1846 - November 1891 - Wife of M.A.Brown - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Brown, Minnie – December 25, 1883 – August 28, 1923 - DS - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Brown, Ruby Jean (Bailey) – March 8, 1932 – March 16, 2013 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR – (Obit)

Brown, Ruth (13-N Old section)– No dates listed - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Brown, Samuel (32-N Old section)- October 18, 1819 - September 15, 1890 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Brown, Susan B. (32-N Old section)- August 2, 1880 - September 9, 1883 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Brown, Thomas Edward (11-S Old section)- 1942 - 1965 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Bruce, Bertye M. (11-N Old section)- May 8, 1880 - August 15, 1900 - Wife of Dr. W.H.Bruce - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Burns, Billie Rex – April 28, 1931 – Only date listed - DS with Mary Adams Burns - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Burns, Chrystal Lee (28-D New section) – December 5, 1925 – April 15, 2008 – DS with Troy Sr. - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Burns, Dwayne - February 16, 1935 - Only date listed - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Burns, Eliza Jane (1-N Old section)– 1861 - 1929 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Burns, Etta (Davis) (12-S Old section)- 1860 - 1952 - DS with John W. Burns - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Burns, James Arlie (12-S Old section) – 1888 - 1965 - DS with Stella (Short) Burns - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Burns, James Louis (20-S Old section) – November 1, 1935 – Only date listed - infant son of Bedford and Loy


Burns, Jessie Uva (20-N Old section) – October 12, 1896 – July 9, 1898 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Burns, Lydia (31-S Old section) – (Mrs. Otto) – 1899 - 1944 – Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR – (Obit)


Burns, Mary Adams – November 25, 1932 – Only date listed - DS with Billie Rex Burns - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Burns, Rayda Sue (19-S Old section) – May 1, 1938 - June 14, 1950 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR - (Obit)

Burns, Robert (1-N Old section) – May 8, 1856 – December 6, 1909 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Burns, Stella (Short) (12-S Old section) – 1886 - 1950 - DS with James Arlie Burns - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Burns, Terry Caldwell (28-E New section) – May 15, 1956 – September 21, 1997 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Burns, Thomas F. (12-N Old section) – February 15, 1842 - September 3, 1879 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Burns, Troy Sr. (28-C New section) – August 28, 1921 – January 15, 2005 – U.S. Coast Guard - WWII - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR
Burns, Ulysses D. (20-N Old section)- April 14, 1904 - September 1908 - Son of R.D. and S.E.Burns - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Bush, M.L. (3-N Old section)- July 9, 1892 - June 29, 1927 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Bush, Martin L. (2-N Old section)- July 1, 1892 - June 29, 1927 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Bush, Olena V. (2-N Old section)- June 12, 1861 - May 18, 1909 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Butler, William E. (31-N Old section)- December 2, 1855 - May 29, 1888 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Canada, Ida (3-N Old section)- December 18, 1860 - November 25, 1881 - Wife of Thomas Canada - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Canada, Margaret E. - January 12, 1845 -July 16, 1870 - Wife of James R. Canada - Daughter of Henry and Lydia Grissard


Canada, Sarah (32-N Old section)- September 25, 1814 - June 13, 1884 - Wife of Andrew Canady - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Carmack, David Clarence (20-N Old section) - March 27, 1895 - May 31, 1896 - DS - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Carmack, Hugh A. (36-N Old section)- February 16, 1885 - July 17, 1886 - Son of W.J. & E.J.Carmack - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Carmack, Iva May – May 27, 1896 – May 27, 1896 - Fours hours - DS - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Carmichael, James Lee – Died December 9, 1953 – Age 42 years - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR – (Obit in December 10, 1953 paper)

Carr, Harold Connie (2-F New section) – April 15, 1932 – December 3, 1991 – DS with Shirley Carr - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Chism, Mary Jane (29-S Old section) – October 24, 1862 - February 4, 1944 - Wife of Ira L. Chism - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Clark, Cardie L. (7-S Old section) – February 12, 1890 – September 15, 1951 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Clark, Eugene (7-S Old section) – February 12, 1922 - July 10, 1932 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Clark, James Henry (7-S Old section) – November 26, 1891 – February 5, 1970 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Colbert, Albert (4-S Old section) – September 17, 1904 – July 2, 1987 - DS with Jewell Colbert - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Colbert, Bell (4-S Old section) – April 16, 1899 - April 9, 1925 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Colbert, Jewell (4-S Old section) – February 9, 1911 – December 23, 1999 – DS with Albert Colbert - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Colbert, I. V. (4-N Old section) – January 19, 1877 – January 12, 1913 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Colbert, Ludie (4-S Old section) – December 24, 1904 – May 19, 1920 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Colbert, Rebecca C. (4-S Old section) – December 8, 1865 – August 31, 1921 - DS - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Coleman, H.L. – Infant son – No other information - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Coleman, James L. (11-S Old section)- May 1, 1898 – February 16, 1938 - DS with Lillian E. Coleman - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR – (Obit)

Coleman, Harold Dewitt (36-P New section) – February 27, 1931 – September 5, 1975 – DS with Sylvia N. - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Coleman, James W. – Died January 15, 1947 – Age 77 years - (Unmarked grave) - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR - (Obit)

Coleman, Jennie (32-S Old section)- April 9, 1882 – February 9, 1922 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Coleman, Lillian E. (11-S Old section)- November 12, 1904 – May 1, 1993 – DS with James L. Coleman - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Coleman, Mare E. - Only date listed - DS - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Coleman, Lucille (36-H New section) – died August 2, 2000 – age 76 years, 9 mos., 1 day - (FM) - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Coleman, Mary Ellan (36-D New section) – August 1, 1901 – September 5, 1977 – DS with William G. - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Coleman, Sylvia N. (36-Q New section) – August 1, 1926 – August 30, 1974 - DS with Harold D. Coleman - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Coleman, Zula (19-N Old section)- March 9, 1873 - February 7, 1897 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Collins, Nancy C. (27-N Old section)- February 19, 1851 - February 20, 1878 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Colter, John Jr. - September 26, 1931 – February 26, 2009 – (Unmarked grave) - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR – (Obit)


Colter, Mary Callie (29-S Old section)- June 24, 1890 - Aug 3, 1954 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Cook, Leslie C. (18-S Old section)- March 31, 1922 – November 27, 1942 - U.S. Naval Reserve - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Cook, Maggie Mae (18-S Old section)- 1894 - 1969 - DS with Willie Lee Cook - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Cook, Willie Lee (18-S Old section)- 1890 – 1952 – DS with Maggie Mae Cook - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR - (Obit)

Covington, Phillip Kline (22-N Old section)- October 5, 1945 – July 29, 1975 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Cruise, Infant (30-O New section) - February 9, 1973 – February 9, 1973 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Cruise, Maggie May (30-P New section) – February 27, 1898 – January 17, 1968 - DS with Richard S. - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso,AR


Cruise, Rickey (32-I New section) - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR
Cunningham, Charley F. (37-N Old section) - Born & died July 1900 - Son of S.J. & Emma J. Cunningham - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Cunningham, Infant - March 9, 1896 – March 9, 1896 - Son of S.J. and Emma J. Cunningham - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Cunningham, William A. (37-N Old section) - July 6, 1897 - July 25, 1903 - Son of S.J. & Emma J. Cunningham - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Daniel, Orena Neal Anderson (25-N Old section)- October 2, 1888 - February 16, 1971 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Daniels, Hattie K. (19-N Old section)– 1912 - Only date listed - DS - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Daniels, Hollie O. (19-N Old section)- August 16, 1911 - September 29, 1967 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Daniels, William T. Jr. (19-N Old section)- February 27, 1930 - April 1, 1952 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR - (Obit)

Davidson, Marietta Head (31-S Old section)– Died September 22, 2002 – age 91 years - Only date listed - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR – (Obit)


Davis, Brickelle (8-S Old section)- 1892 - 1969 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Davis, Clara E. (16-N Old section)- August 31, 1844 - July 29, 1871 - Wife of Thomas Davis - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Davis, Elsie Jackson (12-S Old section)– September 23, 1895 – February 6, 1990 - DS with Dr. John R. - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Davis, Jessie (34-I New section) – March 8, 1933 – December 7, 2008 – DS with James Franklin Davis - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Davis, John R. (Dr.) (12-S Old section)– August 10, 1867 - April 5, 1928 – DS with Elsie J. Davis - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Davis, James P. (31-N Old section)– December 27, 1871- May 11, 1915 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Davis, Martha M. (31-N Old section)– November 23, 1836 - Only date listed - Wife of Oliver F. Davis - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Davis, Nannie E. (8-S Old section)– November 19, 1858 – February 14, 1939 – DS with William P. Davis (Obit)


Davis, Opal (8-S Old section)– 1886 - 1964 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Davis, Raymond Lee (8-S Old section)– 1887 – 1959 – WWI Veteran – Buried in Neosha, MO - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Dean, Bertha G. (26-S Old section)- October 23, 1901 - July 30, 1974 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Dean, Wanda Mae (26-S Old section)- April 13, 1925 – December 18, 1933 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Dean, Katie Sue (26-S Old section)- November 19, 1929 - August 3, 1945 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Dean, Frazier Almoor (26-S Old section)- August 11, 1923 - November 27, 1943 - WWII - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Dewitt, Jarrat – 1903 - 1938 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


(Obit)

Dieter, James Harold (16-N Old section)– July 6, 1890 – March 19, 1962 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Dieter, James Harold - November 6, 1866 - October 2, 1898 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Dieter, Thelma Harston (16-N Old section)- November 24, 1907 – June 14, 1988 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Dixon, Eliza (4-N Old section)– January 19, 1882 – October 29, 1940 - DS - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR
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Dixon, Velma E. (4-N Old section)– March 4, 1918 – June 12, 1994 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Dixon, Lonnie (4-N Old section)– August 31, 1882 – November 16, 1943 - DS - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR
Dougin, Sarah (Warren) - September 25, 1837 - September 14, 1860 - Wife of S.I. - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Downs, Mary E. - July 26, 1830 - April 1901 - Wife of E. G. Downs - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Doyle, David M. (29-N Old section) - July 25, 1871 - July 10, 1913 - Husband of Love V. Doyle - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Doyle, Myrl (29-N Old section) - November 2, 1894 - October 15, 1900 - Daughter of D.M. & L.V. Doyle - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Doyle, Paul M. (29-N Old section) - June 25, 1898 - October 24, 1903 - Son of D.M. and Love Doyle - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Drennan, Boone (27-G New section) - November 9, 1909 - May 17, 1978 - DS with Mamie Drennan - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Drennan, Flossie (22-S Old section) - February 1, 1897 - December 9, 1976 - DS with Charles E. Drennan - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Drennan, Charles E. (22-S Old section) - February 27, 1896 - January 21, 1975 - DS with Flossie Drennan - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Drennan, Christopher E. - 1873 - 1949 - DS with Martha E. Drennan - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR (Obit)

Drennan, John Bell (18-N Old section) - November 11, 1838 - April 20, 1913 - C.S.A. - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Drennan, L.C. “Pete” (24-S Old section) - January 14, 1918 - March 4, 2006 - DS with Rosa B. - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR - (Obit)

Drennan, Lois (24-S Old section) - February 25, 1905 - June 30, 1926 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Drennan, Mamie (27-F New section) - September 13, 1911 - June 1, 1998 - DS with Boone Drennan - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR - (Obit)

Drennan, Martha E. (24-S Old section) - 1878 - September 27, 1966 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR - (Obit September 29, 1966 paper)
Drennan, Otha (24-S Old section) – August 24, 1902 – January 17, 1919 - Son of C.E. & Martha - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Drennan, Rosa Belle – March 26, 1918 – Only date listed – DS with L.C. “Pete” Drennan - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Drumwright, Billie T. – 1919 – Only date listed – DS with Lester - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Drumwright, Sarah Laverne (29-N Old section) – August 6, 1924 – August 6, 1924 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Edwards, David H.(Dr.) (2-N Old section) - March 27, 1860 - July 14, 1949 - DS with Nettie Z. - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Edwards, Margie (Neal) (15-S Old section) - February 18, 1888 – January 24, 1969 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR (Obit)


Ellis, Ila L. (22-N Old section) - January 22, 1885 - November 17, 1953 - DS with John W. "Jack" Ellis - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Ellis, John W. "Jack" (22-N Old section) - July 19, 1884 - June 24, 1953 - DS with Ila L. Ellis - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Emison, Alda M. (35-N Old section) - October 15, 1890 - September 12, 1892 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Emison, Elva (35-N Old section) - October 6, 1898 - January 11, 1904 - Daughter of J.W. & M.E. - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Emison, Herman (35-N Old section) - April 6, 1895 - August 12, 1897 - Son of J.W. & M.E.Emison - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Emison, Infant (35-N Old section) - April 30, 1892 – April 30, 1892 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Emison, Infant (35-N Old section) - February 6, 1888 – February 6, 1888 - Son of J.W. & M.E. - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR
Emison, J.W. (35-N Old section) - June 15, 1865 - April 20, 1941 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Emison, Mary Ella (Carmack) (35-N Old section) - December 31, 1868 – May 11, 1902 – Wife of John W. Emison - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR – (Obit)

Emmons, Amos (25-N Old section) - July 25, 1847 - April 27, 1896 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Essinger, Alma (28-S Old section) – February 27, 1926 – October 14, 1980 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Essinger, Stephen Eugene (10-N Old section) - February 28, 1908 - July 20, 1936 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR – (Obit)


Farrell, Alice Bernice (31-N New section) – Died May 15, 2005 – age 54 years - Only date listed - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Faulk, Emma (7-N Old section) – 1861 – 1943 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR - (Obit)


Faulk, Mamie Love (7-N Old section) – 1902 - 1972 - DS with Joe Faulk - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Faulk, Mattie (6-N Old section) – August 31, 1872 - September 3, 1905 – DS with Peter Faulk - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Faulk, Peter (Old section) – November 28, 1890 – January 23, 1919 – WWI Veteran - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Faulk, Peter (Old section) – October 21, 1870 - April 8, 1907 - DS with Mattie Faulk - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Faulkner, Morris (1-N Old section) – May 26, 1914 – October 31, 1992 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Finley, Artie - May 4, 1930 – May 27, 1930 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Finley, Audry May (13-N Old section) – 1923 - 1924 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Finley, Cecil (13-N Old section) - 1913 - 1914 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Finley, Charlie (13-N Old section) - October 31, 1885 - October 22, 1924 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Finley, Ellen Ann (13-N Old section) - September 23, 1849 – May 13, 1904 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Finley, Flossie A. (33-H New section) – November 25, 1912 – April 15, 1980 – DS with James Finley - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Finley, Infant - August 8, 1968 - 2 days - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Finley, Infant - born and died July 5, 1967 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Finley, James E. - November 11, 1902 - Only date listed - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Finley, James E. Sr. – November 11, 1908 – April 22, 1989 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Finley, John R. (13-N Old section) - 1874 - 1937 - DS - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Finley, Joyce D. “Nana” – July 31, 1941 – Only date listed– DS with James E. Finley - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Finley, Leon (13-N -Old section) – 1922 - 1922 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Finley, Loretta Ann (33-P New section) – August 6, 1968 – August 8, 1968 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Finley, Mary - January 28, 1953 - stillbirth - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Finley, Mary Jane – 1883 - 1939 - DS - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Finley, Pearl (13-N Old section) - January 1, 1888 - August 21, 1959 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Finley, Robert – 1915 – 1916 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Finley, Robert C. – December 13, 1915 – August 24, 1978 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Flowers, Sue Maxine – Died May 6, 2011 – Age 86 years – Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR- (Obit))

Flowers, Sue Maxine – October 2, 1924 – May 6, 2011- Grissard Cemetery, ElPaso AR - (Obit) (Book 3 – page F 103


Foreman, Harley (9-N Old section) - January 16, 1893 - July 1, 1960 - DS - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Foreman, Harlow (17-N Old section) – 1892 – 1951 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR - (Obit)


Foreman, Lille B. (17-N Old section) – 1895 - Only date listed - DS - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR
Foreman, Nora Lee (9-N Old section) - January 19, 1893 - Only date listed - DS - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Foreman, Raymond (9-N Old section) - October 20, 1921 - March 21, 1961 - AAF - WWII - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Fowler, A.J. (15-S Old section) - March 13, 1880 - April 12, 1925 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Fowler, Iva Joe – Died December 3, 1963 – age 86 years - (FM) - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Fowler, Marylon June (15-S Old section) – Born April 21, 1941 – Only date listed - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Fowler, Julia B. (15-S Old section) – November 7, 1884 – August 12, 1925 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Fowler, Mildred (16-S Old section) - March 12, 1912 - April 19, 1956 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Fowler, William L. (16-S Old section) – March 28, 1910 - February 9, 1974 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Fowlkes, Annie Lee (33-S Old section) – Died September 1, 1950 – age 33 years - DS with Henry David - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Fowlkes, Carlene (33-S Old section) – June 12, 1945 – June 29, 1984 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Fowlkes, Lula Mae (33-S Old section) – March 1, 1944 – Only date listed - DS with Charles Ray - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Freeling, Arvill (22-N Old section) - February 9, 1895 - October 5, 1895 - Son of C.H.& A.J.Fowlks - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Freeling, Charles - July 30, 1924 - February 16 1925 - DS - Son of Rube and Willie Freeling - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Freeling, Infant (22-N Old section) - October 1882 – Only date listed- Son of C.H.& A.J.Freeling - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR
Freeling, Josephine (9-N Old section) - July 19, 1857 - April 20, 1912 - Wife of C.L.Freeling - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Freeling, Otheral (9-N Old section) - November 3, 1917 - December 25, 1918 - Son of Rube & Willie Freeling - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Freeling, Rube (8-N Old section) - March 5, 1892 - January 26, 1974 - DS with Willie Freeling - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Freeling, Susan A.E. (35-N Old section) - November 12, 1827 - March 11, 1893 - DS - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Freeling, Willie (8-N Old section) - July 15, 1898 - January 16, 1975 - DS with Rube Freeling - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Fulton, Mary Ann (5-N Old section) - April 14, 1873 – January 11, 1911 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Gill, William Berg – Born March 3, 1940 – Only date listed - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Goodale, Mary E. (30-N Old section) - March 8, 1870 - March 20, 1904 - Wife of T.G.Goodale - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Goodale, Ted Gaston (30-N Old section) - March 30, 1898 - October 24, 1916 - Husband of Mary E. - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Goodwin, Johnny (5-N Old section) – June 20, 1951 – August 3, 2010- Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Gordon, Jacqueline – August 28, 1921 – Only date listed - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Griffin, A.G.(Dr.) (10-N Old section) - September 6, 1836 - January 10, 1913 - DS with Mary E. - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR – (Pioneer Obit)

Griffin, Mary E. (10-N Old section) - November 9, 1834 - January 5, 1913 - DS with Dr. A. G. - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Griffith, Edna (Ramsey) (31-G New section) – November 9, 1913 – August 24, 1996 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Griggs, Martha Elouise (23-K New section) – April 22, 1927 – September 14, 1993 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Grimes, Elvin Lynn - April 14, 1947 - April 17, 1947 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Grissard, America T. (10-N Old section) - April 17, 1851 - July 12, 1905 - Wife of W.H. Grissard - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Grissard, Henrietta H. (12-N Old section) - March 19, 1865 - March 26, 1872 - Wife of J.J. - (Date incorrect) - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR
Grissard, Henry (11-N Old section) - July 11, 1809 - February 24, 1865 - Husband of Lydia Grissard - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR
Grissard, Lydia (11-N Old section) - July 4, 1819 - June 17, 1886 - Wife of Henry Grissard - (stone badly broken) - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR
Grissard, Nancy Caledonia (1-N Old section) - March 31, 1817 - September 25, 1868 - Wife of J.J. - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR
Hackler, Bobby Jean (5-N Old section) - June 18, 1933 - April 6, 1934 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR
Hackler, Maurine (5-N Old section) – August 29, 1913 - June 18, 1933 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR
Hair, Arbana U. (3-N Old section) – February 28, 1848 – February 23, 1913 - Wife of D.H.Hair - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR
Hair, Daniel C. (3-N Old section) – August 27, 1943 - Only date listed - Father - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR
Hall, Hiram A. (27-N Old section) - December 3, 1875 - November 12, 1876 - Son of J.W. & M. A.Hall - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR
Hancock, Paralee A. (25-N Old section) - February 11, 1874 - March 8, 1875 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR
Hancock, Samyra (30-N Old section) - June 19, 1811 - June 10, 1886 – Stone is broken - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR
Haney, Eta Gladean (14-S Old section) – 1932 - 1935 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Haney, Jerrel J. (14-S Old section) – December 23, 1922 – March 5, 1924 - Son of Mr. & Mrs. E. L. - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Haney, Mary Marie – 1923 – Only date listed - DS with Thomas M. Haney - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Haney, Morris Neal – April 26, 1959 – June 29, 1984 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Harkrider, Eunice (22-N Old section) - August 28, 1807 - July 21, 1897 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Harkrider, John (22-N Old section) – December 1801 - February 27, 1865 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Harlen, Sallie May (23-S Old section) – February 15, 1926 – September 10, ???? - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Harris, Annie (15-N Old section) - April 3, 1863 - February 7, 1901 - Wife of H.S. Harris - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Harris, H. S. (15-N Old section) - April 17, 1858 - November 23, 1918 - Husband of Annie Harris - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Harris, William W. (23-N Old section) - July 30, 1810 - July 20, 1864 - Stone is on ground - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Harrison, Alice B. (20-C New section) – October 26, 1915 – February 1, 1998 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Harrison, Opal (9-N Old section) - September 16, 1907 - November 27, 1925 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Harston, Blanche Bryles (7-B New section) – February 24, 1911 – July 12, 2010 – DS with Kenneth W. - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR - (Obit)


November 17, 1969 paper


Harston, Helen M. (16-N Old section) - November 4, 1884 - December 23, 1967 - DS - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Harston, Hollye (17-I New section) – March 10, 1915 – April 21, 1999 - DS with Elbert A. "Happy" Harston - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR – (Obit)

Harston, Ila (25-S Old section) – 1879 - 1946 - DS - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Harston, Infant - April 16, 1885 – April 16, 1885 - Infant of J.T. and M.I. – Stone is broken - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Harston, Infant - December 20, 1874 - December 21, 1874 - Son of T.T. and M. Harston - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Harston, John T. (27-N Old section) - August 4, 1847 - December 19, 1894 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Harston, Maderson “Bud” (25-S Old section) – November 8, 1911 – April 12, 2002 - DS with Velma Harston - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR – (Obit)

Harston, Regina Sue (25-S Old section) - April 17, 1940 - May 25, 1942 - Daughter of M.H. & V.G. - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Harvey, Eugene (4-N Old section) - 1879 - March 5, 1962 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Harvey, Jessie (4-N Old section) – February 6, 1880 – November 30, 1913 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Harvey, Sallie J. (4-N Old section) – February 13, 1850 - July 19, 1908 - Wife of Rev. H.F.Harvey - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Harvey, Susie E. (4-N Old section) - July 13, 1897 - May 18, 1972 - DS - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Harvey, W. Pierce (4-N Old section) - May 11, 1876 - March 7, 1941 - DS - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Harvey, William L. (33-M New section) – November 11, 1947 – Only date listed– DS with Donna K. - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Harvey, Mrs. W.P. (1-N Old section) – February 6, 1880 – November 30, 1913 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Hawkins, Ida Bell (27-S Old section) – 1877 - August 20, 1945 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Haynie, Mary Marie (36-F New section) – 1923 – November 14, 2001 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR – (Obit)

Haynie, Morris Neal (36-I New section) – April 26, 1959 – June 29, 1984 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Head, Mattie (31-S Old section) – 1881 – Only date listed– DS with Perry R.Head - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Head, Perry R. (31-S Old section) – 1881 - 1952 – DS with Mattie Head - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR - (Obit)


Hicks, J. Bradley (1-N Old section) – September 23, 1910 – February 16, 1979 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Hicks, Virginia (1-N Old section) – June 26, 1913 – November 26, 1990 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Heffington, Walter E. (35-N Old section) - March 18, 1892 - December 28, 1892 - Son of W.L. & N.A. - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Hill, Anna (5-N Old section) - April 14, 1869 - August 20, 1949 - DS - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Hill, Octavia - February 5, 1830 - May 15, 1874 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Hodges, Flora A. (8-N Old section) - November 24, 1883 - December 18 1937 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Hodges, James C. (8-N Old section) - April 11, 1875 - May 27, 1950 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Hodges, Mary Idell (8-N Old section) – November 30, 1909 – April 22, 1985 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Hooks, Jerry L. (1- AN Old section) – November 11, 1942 – Only date listed - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Hopkins, Mary (22-N Old section) - February 8, 1829 - March 14, 1910 - Wife of W.D.Hopkins - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

House, John G. (4-S Old section) – October 25, 1897 – February 12, 1965 - DS with Mary A. House - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Hunter, Ruby Fay (6-N Old section) - September 1, 1909 - April 1, 1917 - Daughter of D.S. & Birdie - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Ibotson, Lovie (Ramsey) – Died October 10, 1954 – Age 44 years - (Unmarked grave) - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR - (Obit)


James, Sara T. (2-N Old section) – December 30, 1873 – July 31, 1948 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Johnson, Leecy Beele (25-N Old section) – October 18, 1914 – August 24, 1985- DS with Paul L. - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Johnston, Dylon Matthew – Died May 2, 2013 – Age 21 Years – Grissard Cemetery, El Paso AR – (Obit)


Jones, Oler (20-N Old section) - Died 1892 (broken) - Daughter of J.A. & S.T.Jones - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Kent, Fai Phelps (3-N Old section) - November 13, 1891 - August 24, 1954 - DS Richard E. Kent - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Killough, Ethel Dean (25-S Old section) – October 21, 1889 – October 4, 1963 - DS with Ben F. - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Kimbell, Leora V. (4-N Old section) – 1884 - 1967 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


King, Frank - April ??, 1856 - March 20, 1884 - Stone broken - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

King, John A. (15-N Old section) - May 27, 1847 - September 27, 1865 - Son of S.P. and M.E.King - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

King, Laura V. (15-N Old section) - Died 1858 - age 3 mos - Daughter of S.P. and M.E.King - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

King, Lewis Cogdell (15-N Old section) – 1853 - August 10, 1888 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

King, Martha E. (15-N Old section) - March 15, 1818 - July 31, 1870 - Wife of Stephen P.King - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

King, Stephen P. (15-N Old section) - November 19, 1817 - February 27, 1860 - Husband of Martha E. - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Kirkland, Ada (4-N Old section) – March 14, 1886 - May 22, 1923 - Wife of Tom Kirkland - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Kirkland, Anna Pearl – (4 N. Old part) – May 1885 – February 1913 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Kirkland, Emma (25-N Old section) – March 1876 - October 2, 1882 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Kirkland, Tom (4-N Old section) – January 28, 1873 - December 9, 1937 - Husband of Ada Kirkland - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Kirkman, Mary Isabel (15-N Old section) - December 2, 1853 - August 1, 1871 - Wife of W.T. - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Kirkpatrick, Albert (4-N Old section) – January 24, 1884 – February 19, 1909 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Kirkpatrick, Effie V. (6-N Old section) – December 18, 1913 – August 7, 1928 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Kirkpatrick, Ethel (5-AN Old section) – October 8, 1887 – July 20, 1982 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Kirkpatrick, Hettie Sue (19-O New section) – June 7, 1934 – Only date listed– DS with Samuel Kirkpatrick - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR
Kirkpatrick, John Dennis (19-Q New section) – May 10, 1960 – April 21, 1979 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Kirkpatrick, John L. (Old section) – August 7, 1875 – February 19, 1951 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Kirkpatrick, Sally (6-N Old section) – 1850 - 1908 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Landers, Alver (2-N Old section) – September 24, 1913 – November 13, 1914 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Landers, Charlie Ed (2-N Old section) – February 24, 1913 - July 18, 1972 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Landers, Dona (5-S Old section) - March 7, 1883 - March 6, 1954 – DS with Tommy Landers - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Landers, Horace (5-S Old section) - June 17, 1905 - March 19, 1933 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR - (Obit)

Landers, Mable (2-N Old section) - February 24, 1913 – November 22, 1914 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Landers, Myrtle (2-N Old section) – December 2, 1915 - June 12, 1918 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Landers, Nellie (2-N Old section) – 1886 - 1936 - DS - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Landers, Robert A. (2-N Old section) - 1886 - 1962 - DS - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Landers, Tommy L. (5-S Old section) – October 12, 1878 – October 9, 1958 - DS with Dona Landers - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Lane Joe H. (29-N Old section) – 1909 - 1972 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Lang, Ethel (6-S Old section) – December 29, 1902 - May 28, 1931 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR - (Obit)


Laws, James P. (11-N Old section) - May 7, 1805 - April 7, 1867 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Laws, Minerva (11-N Old section) - May 12, 1811 - July 9, 1873 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Lea, Eli Hubert (34-S Old section) - July 15, 1923 - June 15, 1919 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Lea, Elie Hue (34-S Old section) – August 22, 1891 – July 18, 1976 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Lea, Georgia (34-S Old section) - April 15, 1895 - Feb 22, 1963 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Lea, Infant (34-S Old section) - November 6, 1919 - December 21, 1919 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Lea, Joe T. (8-N Old section) – 1853 - June 11, 1921 - DS with Marti Lea - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Lea, Leta Hill (8-N Old section) - August 7, 1895 - January 29, 1936 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Lea, Martie 8-N (Old section) – 1863 - April 10, 1930 – DS with J.T. Lea - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR - (Obit)

Lea, Mary E. (33-N Old section) – 1860 - February 12, 1912 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Lea, Miss Bertie (8-N Old section) – died April 29, 1974 – age 80 years, 7 mos - (FM) - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Lee, Alice (33-N Old section) – Died October 8, 1888 - age 29 – DS with W.M.Lee - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Lee, B. J. - October 15, 1886 - December 1, 1937 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Lee, W.M. (33-N Old section) – Died January 10, 1910 - age 54 - Only date listed - DS with Alice - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Lindsey, Dora (32-N Old section) - October 14, 1863 - September 21, 1937 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR – (Obit)

Lindsey, J. F. (7-N Old section) - July 18, 1858 - October 3, 1928 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR - (Obit)


Love, Robert Jr. – December 14, 1943 – Only date listed– DS with Virginia Love - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Lowry, Clara Bell (2-N Old section) – December 10, 1912 - March 12, 1921 - DS - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Lowry, Clara Bell (2-N Old section) - November 4, 1888 – December 11, 1912 - Wife of W.H. - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Lucy, William B. (1-N Old section) - 1854 - 1914 - DS with Fannie L. Lucy - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

M.L.B. – No dates listed – Initials carved on a rock - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Malone, Homer – Stone broken - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Malone, Other (27-N Old section) - December 22, ??? - Aug ??? - Stone broken - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Malone, W. C. (27-N Old section) - June 5, 1867 - February 27, 1894 – Stone broken - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Manasco, James A. “Bud” (2-N Old section) – February 3, 1878 – February 5, 1913 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Manasco, Marvin Earl (18-S Old section) – January 11, 1942 – February 27, 1942 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Manasco, William L. (2-N Old section) - October 3, 1911 – August 22, 1945 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR - (Obit)


Massey, John Lee (26-S Old section) - December 30, 1872 - October 31, 1927 - DS Lou Ella Massey - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Massey, Mamie L. (26-S Old section) – November 19, 1895 – August 9, 1967 - DS with Roy L. Massey - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Matthews, Ellen B. (23-H New section) – August 16, 1922 – November 18, 1975 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Maxwell, Elizabeth (5-AN Old section) – May 31, 1910 – November 5, 1993 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


McElyea, Della M. (22-E New section) – August 5, 1917 – April 6, 1982 – DS with Alonzo B. - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

McGibony, Christene (1-N Old section) - June 18, 1918 - July 29, 1918 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

McGibony, Rena (1-N Old section) – October 25, 1899 - July 14, 1918 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

McGuire, C. E. (15-N Old section) - September 27, 1879 - July 17, 1880 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


McKendree, Martha (7-N Old section) – August 5, 1840 – August 23, 1908 - Wife of William C.- Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

McKendree, William Capers (7-N Old section) - November 14, 1838 - July 11, 1908 - Husband of Martha - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

McKinney, Angie Mae (27-S Old section) - April 29, 1898 - December 22, 1925 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


McKinney, Hester - December 23, 1876 - August 17, 1880 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


McKinney, Infant (27-N Old section) - June 17, 1892 – June 17, 1892 - Son of W.T. & I.M.McKinney - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

McKinney, Infant (33-N Old section) - May 9, 1883 - September 11, 1883 - Son of J.M. & A.V. - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


McKinney, John M. (33-N Old section) - June 29, 1855 - November 20, 1892 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR
McKinney, L.C. (32-N Old section) - September 14, 1876 - September 15, 1906 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


McKinney, Tilman Abraham - September 2, 1859 - October 21, 1925 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

McKinney, W.A. - April 13, 1850 - August 3, 1879 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Medlin, Pearl – August 27, 1920 – March 29, 2010 - DS with John T. Medlin - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Medlin, William D. – died November 15, 1974 – age 88 years - (FM) - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Middleton, Ludie (6-S Old section) – 1895 - 1939 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Middleton, Mary (6-S Old section) – Died April /, 1930 – Age 12 years – Daughter of John - (Unmarked) - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR - (Obit)

Middleton, ? (14-N Old section) – illegible stone between C. Farris Middleton and Flossie Neal - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Midyett, Henry A. (10-N Old section) – 1875 - Only date listed - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Midyett, Laura R. (10-N Old section) - 1874 - 1927 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Mills, Dimple Dare (Old section) 14-N - January 26, 1877 - May 16, 1968 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Mills, Elizabeth (14-N Old section) - June 21, 1843 - January 17, 1926 - DS - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Mills, Evelyn Edith (14-N Old section) - February 8, 1908 - May 22, 1930 - Daughter of E.V. & D.D. - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Mills, Frank (9-N Old section) - August 26, 1857 - May 7, 1904 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Mills, John A. (20-S Old section) - August 16, 1857 - November 8, 1932 – DS with Mary E. Miller - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Mills, John A. - July 15, 1867 – February 20, 1869 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Mills, Lenirah 14-N - March 24, 1874 - May 17, 1876 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Mills, Luther (15-N Old section) - February 9, 1875 - August 16, 1884 - son of L.A. & Liza Mills - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Mills, Mrs. E. A. (16-N Old section) - November 6, 1866 - October 2, 1898 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Mills, Walter (15-N Old section) - August 28, 1859 - October 5, 1875 - Son of L.A. & Eliza Mills - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Modlin, Rosie Bell (35- S. Old section) – October 2, 1919 – Only date listed – DS with Allen Wayne - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Modlin, Vlary (2-N Old section) - May 19, 1891 – August 8, 1927 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Modlin, William D. (31-F New section) – September 26, 1914 – November 12, 1972 - DS with Myrtle - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Montgomery, Laura (14-N Old section) - January 22, 1867 - December 29, 1868 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Montgomery, Mary Jane (4-S Old section) – 1907 – 1975 – DS with Morris W. Montgomery - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Montgomery, Morris William (4-S Old section) – 1900 - 1963 - DS with Mary Jane Montgomery - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Moore, Eula Irene (18-S Old section) – October 20, 1904 – September 12, 1928 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Moore, Troy (18-S Old section) – No information - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Morton, Bernard L. (30-N Old section) - November 4, 1902 - June 8, 1916 - Son of W. L.Morton - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Morton, David Fletcher (26-N Old section) - November 6, 1891 - February 9, 1914 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Morton, James D. (26-N Old section) - December 26, 1855 - January 3, 1905 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Morton, Lula May (28-N Old section) - December 3, 1888 - January 3, 1890 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Morton, Mrs. M. J. (26-N Old section) - July 26, 1853 - March 11, 1936 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Moyer, C. (30-N Old section) - June 6, 1867 - March 22, 1890 – Stone is broken - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Nation, Willie (31-N Old section) - June 22, 1886 - July 18, 1888 - Son of M.W. & M.E. Nation - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Neal, Arthur Noel (18-N Old section) - July 6, 1897 - September 15, 1950 - (FM) - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Neal, Bessie Harston (16-N Old section) – Died August 5, 2002 – age 92 years - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR – (Obit)

Neal, Blan A. (18-N Old section) - February 1858 - March 25, 1925 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Neal, Emeline (30-N Old section) - August 18, 1823 - January 7, 1882 - Wife of M.H. Neal - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Neal, Flossie N. (14-N Old section) – August 3, 1894 – March 5, 1986 – Wife of Conner O.Neal - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Neal, Fred L. (2-S Old section) – August 16, 1891 – December 29, 1953 - DS with Dalila B. Neal - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Neal, Homer F. (15-S Old section) – September 16, 1887 – October 13, 1930 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Neal, Infant (23-N Old section) - January 2, 1919 - January 6, 1919 - Son of Eugene and Rebecca Neal - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Neal, Lois (9-N Old section) – February 19, 1913 – December 11, 1913 - DS - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Neal, Martha Russ (10-N Old section) - November 1896 - Only date listed - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Neal, Mattie F. - February 17, 1881 - September 16, 1913 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Neal, O. B. - 1862 - 1926 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Neal, O. B. (6-N Old section) - January 9, 1902 - Only date listed - DS - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Neal, Peggy P. (6-N Old section) - July 1902 - Only date listed - DS - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Neal, Perry H. (9-N Old section) - 1902 - 1959 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Neal, Rubie Ralph (9-N Old section) - February 12, 1911 - May 27, 1911 - DS - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Neal, Sallie (13-S Old section) - March 21, 1858 - April 1, 1925 - Wife of Afton - Daughter of John Anderson - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Neal, Sallie (6-N Old section) - April 20, 1870 - March 31, 1915 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Neal, Sudie (25-N Old section) - April 1, 1861 - April 12, 1900 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Neal, Vera - no dates - wife of Arthur Neal - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Neal, William B. (14-N Old section) - June 10, 1918 - December 9, 1994 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Neal, Willie E. (18-N Old section) - February 14, 1890 - August 9, 1915 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Neal, ? (14-N Old section) - illegible stone between Flossie Neal and C. Farris Middleton - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Nelson, Eula (5-AN Old section) - No dates - (FM) - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Nelson, Ewell - Died September, 1969 - Age 65 years - (Unmarked) - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR - (Obit) September 19, 1969 paper

Nicholson, Johnie D. (22-N Old section) - Died December 23, 1868 - age 5 yrs, 4 mos, 12 days - Son of J.T. & L. - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Nicholson, Joseph Talbot (23-N Old section) - October 22, 1828 - July 31, 1897 - Son of David & Nancy Terry - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR
Nicholson, Nannie E. (23-N Old section) - January 10, 1866 - December 17, 1951 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Oakley, Jody – (13- F New section) – October 6, 1942 – Only date listed– DS with Bruce Oakley - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Oakley, Ruby (1-C New section)– September 29, 1912 - December 14, 1999 – DS with Ray Oakley - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR – (Obit)

Orr, Frank (22-N Old section) - October 18, 1898 - May 26, 1967 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Orr, Hattie W. (22-N Old section) – 1882 - Only date listed - DS - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Orr, James W. (22-n Old section) – 1867 - 1931 - DS - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Orren, Ada (17-N Old section) - April 12, 1870 - May 15, 1930 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Osborn, Allamae (30-S Old section) – 1915 - 1928 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Osborn, Betty Sue (6-N Old section) – February 19, 1933 – March 21, 1994 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Osborn, Clarence (6-N Old section) - January 15, 1892 - August 20, 1948 - DS with Lottie U. - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR – (Obit)


Osborn, Rebecca E. – May 14, 1889 – December 20, 1977 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Osbourn, Lerand Lerlin (Smith) – (6-S Old Section) – 1897 – 1915 – Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Page, Mary Love Doyle (29-N Old section) – March 29, 1903 – May 25, 1996 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Patrom, Bennie (31-I New section) – July 10, 1927 – May 10, 1982 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR (Obit)


Patrom, Billy – Died March 19, 2006 – Age 74 years – Husband of Patty Patrom - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR – (Obit)

Patrom, Blanche (22-N Old section) - December 17, 1899 - November 1, 1900 – Daughter of J.F. and Lena - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Patrom, Edna S. (22-N Old section) - August 1, 1878 - Only date listed - DS - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Patrom, Floy A. (22-N Old section) - February 11, 1883 - September 11, 1918 - DS - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Patrom, Johnny Joe (23-N Old section) - July 22, 1939 - May 12, 1967 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Patrom, Lena J. (22-N Old section) – 1875 - 1943 - DS - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Patrom, Lola C. (22-N Old section) - June 28, 1905 - Only date listed - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Patrom, Martha Carlynn (22-N Old section) - February 24, 1947 – February 24, 1947 - DS - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Paulman, Odene N. (18-N Old section) – October 6, 1909 – February 1, 2000 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Perry, Birty, (34-N Old section) - June 21, 1890 - August 5, 1903 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Perry, Carrie (35-N Old section) - November 1902 - March 6, 1904 - DS - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Perry, Charley (34-N Old section) - Dec 31, 1898 - July 14, 1900 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Perry, Claudie E. (34-N Old section) - February 24, 1895 - September 1895 - Son of J.S. & E.M.Perry
Perry, Emma (35-N Old section) - October 29, 1862 - April 27, 1936 - DS - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Perry, Hattie (35-N Old section) - January 14, 1901 - March 6, 1904 - DS - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Perry, Josehus (35-N Old section) – 1856 - July 24, 1937 - DS - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Perry, Sallie (34-N Old section) - October 28, 1884 - July 31, 1886 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Perry, Sarah (32-N Old section) - March 9, 1836 - November 13, 1894 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Pharr, Myrtle (33-N Old section) - June 21, 1890 - December 31, 1960 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Phelps, Benton Booth (30-N Old section) - October 15, 1922 - April 19, 1922 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Phelps, Fai – November 13, 1891 – August 24, 1954 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Phelps, Joseph T. (30-N Old section) - June 20, 1885 - April 10, 1920 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR – (Pioneer Obit)

Phelps, Martha A. (30-N Old section) - August 10, 1858 - July 25, 1917 - Wife of J.T. Phelps - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Phelps, Ocal (30-N Old section) - February 6, 1887 - February 10, 1901 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Phipps, Cleve (23-D New section) – April 20, 1892 – March 5, 1991 - DS with Bessie Ann Phipps - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Phipps, Lucille B. (3-S Old section) – August 6, 1922 – September 2, 1997 – DS with Bennie Phipps - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Plaster, Paul (5-AN Old section) - June 9, 1910 - July 22, 1910 - DS with Maggie Plaster - Son of R.L. & Maggie - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Poe, Lois (3-N Old section) – May 21, 1908 – September 12, 1995 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Pool, Alma J. (3-S Old section) – February 26, 1900 – December 5, 1931 - Wife of J. Clyde Pool - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Pool, Alpha L. (3-S Old section) - April 8, 1932 – December 31, 1940 - Daughter of J.Clyde & Alma Pool - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Pool, Caleb E.E. (30-N Old section) - August 22, 1877 - April 18, 1880 – Perished in the storm - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Pool, Elbert E.P. (30-N Old section) – December 11, 1879 - April 18, 1880 – Perished in the storm - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Pool, Lillia M. (9-S Old section) - June 6, 1898 - February 12, 1973 - TS with J. James & Alma - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Pool, Martha (30-N Old section) - November 27, 1833 – April 18, 1880 - Wife of Otho A. – Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Pool, Otho A. (30-N Old section) - August 9, 1842 - August 30, 1881 – Perished by his own hand at El Paso - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Pool, William U.P. (30-N Old section) – March 16, 1874 - April 18, 1880 – Perished in the storm - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Price, J.P. (10-N Old section) - September 30, 1865 - September 30, 1900 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Price, Troy (10-N Old section) – January 26, 1899 - October 26, 1899 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Pritchard, William E. (5-AN Old section) – September 19, 1900 – October 30, 1972 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR
Pritchard, William E. Jr. (5-AN Old section) – December 29, 1932 – March 17, 1957 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Puckett, A.G – March 9, 1880 – July 28, 1906 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR
Puckett, Laura (2-N Old section) – December 12, 1881 – February 18, 1905 - DS - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Quick, Mary A. (28-N Old section) - January 12, 1831 - May 4, 1880 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Ramsey, Estella M. (18-S Old section) – October 10, 1880 – August 5, 1945 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR
Ramsey, Holland (31-Q New section) – November 1, 1917 – December 23, 1967 – Arkansas Tec5 Btry B 327 Fld Arty Bn - WWII - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Ramsey, Oscar L. (18-S Old section) – December 21, 1900 - July 19, 1928 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Ramsey, Merline (8-S Old section) – September 5, 1942 – Only date listed- DS with John A. Ramsey - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Ramsey, Odis Kenneth (31-D New section) – April 10, 1923 – November 25, 1984 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Ramsey, Paul Reed – Died July 24, 1950 – Age 8 months – Son of Alvin Ramsey - (Unmarked) - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR - (Obit)


Redding, Elaine (26-E New section) – Died February 16, 2003 – Age 54 years - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR – (Obit)

Reveley, Addie (34-N Old section) – 1855 – 1932 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Reveley, Dewitt – 1903 – 1938 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Reveley, Elizabeth - March 27, 1886 – July 7, 1886 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Reveley, Elizabeth H. - November 4, 1813 - March 20, 1892 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Reveley, Harvey B. (3-S Old section) - May 16, 1876 – May 23, 1931 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Reveley, James M. (34-N Old section) - March 29, 1885? – April 27, 1908 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Reveley, Susan C. (34-N Old section) – Died April 6, 1886 - age 29 yrs, 3 mos, 10 days – Wife of Hugh L. - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Reveley, Thomas (13-N Old section) - June 8, 1852 - May 28, 1901 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Reveley, Willie (13-N Old section) – October 16, 1886 – February 6, 1951 - DS - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Reynolds, Boyd (19-S Old section) – 1919 – 1920 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Reynolds, Horace H. (37-N Old section) - December 1, 1891 - October 11, 1918 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Reynolds, Joseph C. (37-NOld section) – June 7, 1858 – August 9, 1918 – Husband of Callie A. - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Richards, Dorothy M. (21-N Old section) - October 8, 1909 - August 14, 1974 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Richards, Garland (31-M New section) - March 5, 1903 - February 27, 1973 - DS with Myrtle Richards - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Richardson, Jane (31-N Old section) - October 3, 1822 - July 22, 1892 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR
Richardson, Mable - ? 19, 188? - daughter of ???. - illegible - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Rinehart, Ollie Hill (32-P New section) – August 14, 1900 – February 18, 1974 – DS with Eugene Carl - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Roach, Frances – (13-C New section) September 30, 1938 – Only date listed- DS with J.D. Roach - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Rollford, Isom - June 19, 1902 - July 11, 1939 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Rusnak, Fredda (7-N- section) – June 14, 1929 – October 11, 2010 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Ross, Ethel Cleo (6-N Old section) - November 7, 1881 – February 19, 1902 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Russ, Herbert S. - September 24, 1957 - Only date listed- DS - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Russ, John Thomas (10-N Old section) - April 2, 1887 - June 12, 1964 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Russ, Mary E. (11-N Old section) - May 18, 1873 - September 8, 1878– Daughter of J.P.Russ - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Russ, Mrs. J.H.P. (10-N Old section) - March 16, 1852 - June 26, 1926 - DS with J. P. H. Russ - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Russ ? – Died January 24, 1884 – Stone broken and parts missing - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Ryan, Joe (28-N Old section) - June 16, 1981 - June 11, 1990 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Ryan, Lolie (28-N -Old section) - Aug 18, 1894 - April 1913 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Rycroft, E. L. (31-N Old section) - April 1, 1858 - August 26, 1898 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Sandeford, Leth Ann (24-N Old section) - December 30, 1848 - December 31, 1869 – Wife of J.T. - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Sandeford, Willie B. - December 18, 1869 - July 22, 1882 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Sanderlin, Lesley (26-N Old section) – May 6, 1901 – August 26, 1902 – Son of M.F. & M.L.Sanderlin

Sanderlin, Malache F. (26-N Old section) - September 26, 1854 - June 22, 1915 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Sanderlin, Mandy (26-N Old section) - October 25, 1857 - February 7, 1967 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Sawyer, Phillip Pinkney (7-S Old section) - September 29, 1870 – November 6, 1929 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR - (Obit)

Schoultz, John (13-N Old section) – 1868 - 1914 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Scott, J. E. (1-N Old section) - July 25, 1872 – February 24, 1907 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR
Sellers, Martha A. (20-P New section) – November 9, 1932 – October 11, 1984 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR – (Obit)


Shannon, Pat – (6 New section) – Died May 12, 2013 – Age 64 years – Grissard Cemetery, El Paso AR – (Obit)


Shaw, Laura Russ (10-N Old section) - January 24, 1888 - January 1, 1975 - DS with Guy J.S. Shaw - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Shelby, Chester B. (3-N Old section) - December 29, 1919 - May 25, 1963 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Shelby, Clea (3-N Old section) – September 17, 1892 – July 15, 1981 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Shelby, Elton (3-N Old section) – No information - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Shelby, Etha Irene (3-N Old section) - October 8, 1895 - July 15, 1925 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Shelby, Grace (18-S Old section) – July 4, 1907 – Only date listed - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Shelby, Infant (3-N Old section) – No information - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Shelby, James Darrell (32-S Old section) – No information - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Shelby, Jewel F. (9-N Old section) - August 4, 1903 - August 27, 1903 - Son of B.F. & Josie Shelby - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Shelby, Leon (3-N Old section) – No information - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Shelton, McGlennie (5-N Old section) – November 4, 1876 – December 16, 1922 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR
Shelton, Thelma (5-N Old section) - March 14, 1905 – October 21, 1911 – Daughter of M.C.Shelton


Short, Catherine (20-S Old section) - September 16, 1913 - Only date listed – DS with Idress Short - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Short, Dorothy L. – June 11, 1933 – Only date listed - DS with Loyd E. Short - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Short, Douglas (11-S Old section) – March 14, 1931 – September 17, 1985 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Short, Ernest Bruce (3-N Old section) – February 1, 1884 - April 17, 1954 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Short, Glynn (5-N Old section) - January 31, 1916 - July 26, 1917 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Short, Infant (11-S Old section) - October 4, 1961 – Only date listed- Son of James D.Short - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Short, James D. (12-S Old section) – May 18, 1933 – July 24, 2000 - DS with Beverly A. Short - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR – (Obit)


Short, Jerrod (3-N Old section) - June 5, 1905 - June 3, 1911 - Son of E.B.Short - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Short, Mary M. – March 7, 1861 – January 16, 1938 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Short, May Branlett (3-N Old section) - January 14, 1884 - June 30, 1920 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Simmons, Patricia – April 13, 1932 – June 8, 2010 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR - (Obit)


Sipes, E. A. (35-N Old section) - June 10, 1900 - June 11, 1900 - Rock - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Sipes, P. I. (35-N Old section) - May 7, ??~?? - October 1901 – Rock - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Sipes, Susan E. (35-N Old section) - June 27, 1843 - March 17, 192? - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Sipes, W.J. (35-N Old section) - January 29, 1831 - September 9, 1884 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Smith, Callie L. (9-S Old section) – March 18, 1878 – February 20, 1949 - DS with Claude B. - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR - (Obit)

Smith, Claude B. (9-S Old section) – September 1, 1887 – October 25, 1940 – DS with Callie L. Smith - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Smith, Calvin Jeff (9-N Old section) - June 2, 1872 – December 17, 1931 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Smith, Everett N. – March 1, 1895 – May 9, 1955 – DS Laura K. - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR - (Obit)

Smith, Fannie (9-N Old section) - Mar 21, 1869 – Aug 27, 1934 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Smith, Francis Ella (9-N Old section) – January 16, 1857 – February 5, 1930 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Smith, Harve B. (9-N Old section) – March 10, 1885 – February 20, 1957 - DS - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Smith, Jewell (34-N Old section) - September 8, 1887 - April 12, 1904 – Daughter of William & Mattie E.Smith - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Smith, John A. Samuel (1-N Old section) – 1869 - 1937 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Smith, Juanita V. (22-P New section) – September 20, 1925 – August 6, 1999 – DS with Leo B. Smith - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR – (Obit)


Smith, Leo Jr. (6-S Old section) – 1948 - 1948 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Smith, Leonard K. (9-N Old section) - May 23, 1886 - June 4, 1914 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Smith, Lewis F. – 1941 – 1942 - (Old section) - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Smith, Lizzie L. (9-N Old section) - April 23, 1871 - February 22, 1938 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR – (Obit)

Smith, Lizzie V. (9-N Old section) - June 7, 1889 - December 12, 1974 - DS - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Smith, Lottie Bell (28-N Old section) - April 20, 1979 – age 56 years, 6 mos, 14 days - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Smith, Martha Mattie – No dates age 3 years - (Old Section) - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Smith, Maurn (1-N Old section) – 1930 - 1932 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Smith, Rond Gayle (18 New section) – March 8, 1957 – March 22, 2012 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR – (Obit)


Smith, Susan M. (34-N Old section) – December 17, 1885 - age 45 - Wife of William Smith - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Smith, T.G. “Potter” – January 1, 1930 – May 22, 1950 – (Old Section) - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Smith, Tom Allen “Tommy” (11-B New section) – Died June 11, 2002 – Age 50 years - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR - (Obit)


Smith, William Glen – Died February 10, 2003 – Age 68 years - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR – (Obit)

Smith, William L. "Bill” (1-N Old section) – 1903 - 1957 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Smith, William P. (16-S Old section) – December 27, 1876 – December 20, 1925 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Smith, Zula Bell (13-N Old section) - September 1, 1960 – age 59 yrs, 1 mo - (FM) - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Sosebee, Donna B. (25-P New section) – May 15, 1890 – November 7, 1980 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Sosebee, Georgette (24-P New section) – February 8, 1925 – Only date listed- DS with William J. - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Sowell, Maudie L. (3-N Old section) - February 6, 1889 – August 18, 1909 - Wife of Walter P.Sowell - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Spears, Sephie L. (5-S Old section) – August 29, 1892 – July 16, 1979 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Spears, Lillie Mae (5-S Old section) – February 15, 1893 – November 27, 1934 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Sperry, Frances L. (1-AN Old section) – March 11, 1921 – September 19, 1989 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Sperry, Millard F. (1-AN Old section) – May 11, 1919 – November 23, 1998 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Stone, Macil (1-N Old section) – 1919 - Only date listed - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Stoops, Melva Stinson (8-S Old section) – 1891 - 1959 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Stoops, Irene Mae Mosley – April 1, 1922 – September 6, 2013 – Grissard Cemetery, El Paso AR – (Obit)

Stoops, Robert O. (8-S Old section) –Died December 27, 2005 – Age 85 years – Husband of Irene Stoops- (FM) - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR – (Obit)

Storey, Etta (26-N Old section) – 1869 - 1904 – Mother - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Sullivan, Buddy Lee (8-N Old section) - December 14, 1905 - October 2, 1910 - DS - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Sullivan, R. L. (8-N Old section) - October 9, 1847 - October 2, 1909 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR
Sullivan, Rebecca (8-N Old section) - March 10, 1904 - October 2, 1905 - DS - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR
Sullivan, Viola (27-S Old section) - November 22, 1904 - August 26, 1954 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR
Swanson, John D. Jr. (10-A New section) – December 5, 1942 - Only date listed - DS with Rose W. S. - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR
Swanson, Rose Wonder Sue (10-B New section) – September 6, 1934 – February 11, 2002 - DS with John D. - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR – (Obit)
Talley, Jewell (Old 35-S section) – Died April 16, 1994 - age 77 years - (FM) - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR – (Obit)
Taylor, Bertie L. (1-N Old section) - May 24, 1913 - July 8, 1972 - DS with James Taylor - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR
Taylor, Carrol (21-D New section) – February 12, 1927 – Only date listed- DS with Mildred Taylor - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR
Taylor, Teresa J. (27-N Old section) - February 11, 1846 - February 12, 1885 - Wife of C.C.Taylor - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR
Thomas, Barbara Louise (14-P New section) – April 28, 1942 – November 24, 2002 – DS with Carl E. - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR
Thomas, Carl E. (14-QNew section) – November 22, 1942 – Only date listed- DS with Barbara Louise - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR
Thompson, David E. (39-N Old section) - July 10, 1889 - June ??, 1890 - Son of F.B. & Emma - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR
Thompson, Emma (28-S Old section) - October 14, 1863 - October 23, 1932 - Wife of Sutton - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Thompson, Francis Barton (30-N Old section) - June ?? - September 9, 1905 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Thompson, Ivan E. (28-S Old section) - August 2, 1887 - October 22, 1928 – U.S. Military Veteran - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Thompson, Myrtle M. (30-N Old section) - August 26, 1894 - July 26, 1895 - Daughter of F.B. & Emma - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Thornton, Demmer - February 16, 1898 - June 22, 1901 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Thornton, Ivey Lee (34-N Old section) - January 17, 1887 - August 5, 1899 - Daughter of D. & V.A. - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Thornton, Josephine (15-N Old section) - May 27, 1848 - July 9, 1887 - Wife of W.P. Thornton - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Thornton, P. E. (34-N Old section) - July 1, 1895 - July 22, 1896 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Thornton, P. P. (34-N Old section) - September 19, 1884 - July 21, 1885 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Tidwell, Kadin D’Wone (13-N Old section) – August 26, 2006 – July 8, 2010 – Son of Kenneth - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR - (Obit)


Torres, Mary Louise (27-L New section) – November 15, 1924 – Only date listed– DS with Jose Rios - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Trout, Minnie (Short) (3-N Old section) – August 10, 1891 – August 24, 1919 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Truelove, Tommy C. (17-N Old section) – December 23, 1930 – Only date listed - DS with Nobby - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Van Pelt, Albert Edward (1-AN Old section) – April 5, 1906 – April 6, 1996 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR - (Obit)

Van Pelt, C. A. (7-N Old section) - November 25, 1848 - Only date listed- DS - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Van Pelt, Daughter of J.B. and M.L. - Stone broken parts missing - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Van Pelt, Infant (29-N Old section) - July 14, 1891 - December 16, 1892 - Son of J.B. & M.L. Van Pelt - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR
Van Pelt, Mauryne (1-AN Old section) – September 14, 1911 – August 19, 2000 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Vann, A. J. (13-N Old section) - January 11, 1878 - October 12, 1899 - Rock - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Vann, Della (1-N Old section) - 1894 - 1962 - DS - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Vann, Earl (1-N Old section) - 1890 – 1949 - DS - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Vann, Margarete (13-N Old section) – September 22, 1846 - May 27, 1910 - Wife of Thomas Vann - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Vann, Mary K. (1-N Old section) – April 27, 1920 – Only date listed - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Vanzant, Andrew (4-N Old section) – August 5, 1838 – November 29, 1903 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Vanzant, Dee (4-N Old section) – February 16, 1888 – November 24, 1911 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Vaughn, Nila Fern (34-N Old section) – September 2, 1913 - October 8, 1914 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Voss, Burrell (29-N Old section) - July 1, 1897 - November 27, 1900 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Walker, Hardy (30-N Old section) - August 30, 1894 - October 4, 1898 - Son of J.F. & N.Walker - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR - (Obit)


Warren, Caleb (14-N Old section) - October 1786 – January 8, 1869 - Border Rangers C.S.A - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Warren, Josiah W. (14-N Old section) - June 21, 1851 - December 18, 1856 - Son of Thomas & Rebecca - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Warren, Mary K. (14-N Old section) - December 31, 1853 - December 4, 1856 - Daughter of Thomas & Rebecca - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Warren, Rebecca, (10-N Old section) - June 16, 1815 - October 22, 1900 - DS with Thomas Warren - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Warren, Thomas (10-N Old section) - September 22, 1814 - May 15, 1899 - DS with Rebecca Warren - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Watson, Jerry David – May 20, 1951 – May 11, 2010 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR - (Obit)


Weatherford, Barbara K. (Row 6 Old section) – November 21, 1946 - Only date listed - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Weatherford, Bobby H. (Row 6 Old section) – April 26, 1946 – Only date listed - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR
Weatherford, Catherine (3-A New section) – April 3, 1912 – April 19, 1986 – DS with O.B. - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Weatherford, Harris J. (25-N Old section) - December 12, 1858 - May 23, 1891 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Weatherford, Loyd (7-N Old section) - July 9, 1908 - August 2, 1915 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Weatherford, Otha (9-N Old section) – August 8, 1884 - Only date listed – DS with Floy D. - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Wells, Clarince M. (34-P New section) – April 17, 1903 – May 3, 1984 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


West, Addie Wood (35-N Old section) - October 27, 1861 - June 7, 1899 - DS with James Neal West - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

West, Alma Vinson (36-N Old section) - December 12, 1894 - August 7, 1970 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


West, Elmer M. - July 19, 1822 - February 6, 1907 – Son of J.N. and Addie West - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

West, Harry C. (36-N Old section) - May 29, 1920 - March 12, 1972 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

West, J.J. 36-N (Old section) - No other information – Rock - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR
West, James A. – 1907 – 1920 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

West, James Neal (35-N Old section) - March 2, 1860 - July 7, 1922 - DS with Addie Wood West - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


West, Lula A. (9-N Old section) – 1890 - 1910 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR
West, M. A. (37-N Old section) – No dates listed – Scratched on a rock - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR
West, Mamie (5-N Old section) – September 5, 1916 – November 24, 2006 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR - (Obit)

West, Mary E. (7-N Old section) – September 17, 1864 – October 21, 1917 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR
West, R. W. (36-N Old section) - June 4, 1922 - January 21, 1938 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

West, Lorene Bell (28-S Old section) - September 29, 1927 - March 24, 1928 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

West, W. F. (7-N Old section) - December 25, 1854 - June 9, 1932 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR
West, W. H. (37-N Old section) - No other information - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

White, Jane Thomas (1-N Old section) - Died September 1909 - erected in 1972 by Wiley Robbins & M.E. Gifford - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Williams, A.V. (8-N Old section) - December 13, 1873 - October 14, 1903 - Wife of S.R. Williams - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Williams, Gladys Sunshine (31-S Old section) – October 14, 1930 – August 28, 1938 – Daughter of J.C. & Alice - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Williams, Grace Marie (21-S Old section) – July 25, 1936 – Only date listed– DS with Sonny Durword - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Williams, Mollie E. (33-N Old section) - December 13, 1869 - November 1894 - Wife of S.R.Williams - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Williams, Kenneth Collen (31-S Old section) – June 16, 1928 – February 16, 1930 - Son of J.C. & Alice Williams


Williams, N. – No dates – Son of S.R. Williams - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Williams, Nannie (1-S Old section) - October 25, 1879 – February 21, 1916 – DS with Morton W. - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Williams, Sonny Durword (21-S Old section) – October 20, 1932 – Only date listed– DS with Grace Marie - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Wilson, Alberta Freeling (9-N Old section) – August 20, 1887 – December 12, 1918 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Wilson, Infant (9-N Old section) – August 16, 1911 – August 16, 1911 – Child of R.E. and J.B. Wilson - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Wilson, Louis Clinton (22-N Old section) – August 1901 - September 2, 1909 - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Wilson, Vicie (19-N Old section) – December 28, 1885 – March 26, 1945 – Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR (Obit)


Wood, Ronny Ross (29-S Old section) - September 21, 1944 – Only date listed - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Wright, Alpha (31-N Old section) – August 23, 1899 – June 26, 1901 - DS - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Wright, Jess - July 18, 1942 - age 56 years - FM - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR

Wright, Leona – Died June 2, 1933 – Age 40 years - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR - (Obit)

Wright, Lofton (31-N Old section) – August 3, 1897 – July 31, 1898 - DS - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR


Wright, Minerva (9-N Old section) – December 21, 1834 – February 5, 1905 – Wife of James Maury Wright - Grissard Cemetery, El Paso, AR – (Obit)
Most of the cemetery information listed was collected by Leroy “Lee” Blair Former member of the White County Historical Society Board of Directors. Now working at the White County Historical Society office If you have any additions or corrections to the burial listing please contact the Historical Society. Phone 501-278-5010 or Email me at lblblair74@gmail.com or wchs1962@gmail.com

I will be posting more burials later. The Searcy Daily Citizen donated all their Micro Film and Ledgers dating back to 1953. After reviewing them, if I find a death of a person that we do not have I will to add to the cemetery listings.

There are some graves listed as unmarked that may have had a tombstone set since the listing was made.

I may have missed some graves when I prepared the listing. Some cemeteries are very hard to get an accurate listing due to how some graves are scattered

**The following Abbreviations are used in the listings.**

FM-Funeral home marker DS-Double tombstone TS-Triple tombstone

*(Obit)*-means that the Historical Society has, or has access to the Obituary for this person.